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ABSTRACT
Because of the application of field-effect transistors,
and integrated circuits in space electronic systems and
the fact that proton irradiation data at energies typical
of a space environment are not extensive, an experimental
evaluation of these devices has been conducted. The
important electrical parameters of these devices were
measured before, during, and after irradiation at the
Oak Ridge National Laboratory's 22-MeV cyclotron.
The results obtained from the MOS field-effect study show
that their degradation processes include that of charge
storage in the silicon dioxide insulating layer and
radiation-induced changes in surface states. MOS tran-
sistors have been found to degrade at orders of magnitude
less integrated proton flux than many bipolar and Junc-
tion field-effect transistors; therefore, for space
applications in radiation fields such as Van Allen Belts
and solar particle events, these devices may be subject
to serious radiation damage.
The junction field-effect transistor displays a large
initial spread in device irradiation response. However,
it appears to possess a high degree of resistance to
proton irradiation.
The integrated circuits tested were of the monolithic type
and under proton irradiation. displayed a large reduction
L-5301
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of minority carrier lifetime in the base region of the
circuit transistors. Other less important defects are
reduction of free carrier concentration and reduction in
mobility. Important electrical parameters that are
affected by radiation are input threshold voltages, out-
put low level voltages, leakage currents )
 and transient
characteristics.
In conclusion, MOS field-effect transistors and integra-
ted circuits display significant damage cha^oacteristics
when subjected to a space proton environment. It is
Important that these effects be considered when elec-
tronic circuits are to be subjected to a space radiation
environment.
INTRODUCTION
Metal.-oxide-semiconductor and junction field-effect transistors
and integrated circuits are three electronic devices which have
characteristics that make them attractive for space applications.
The MOS-FET's provide ultrahigh input impedance, wide choice of bias
polarities for complementary logic circuitry, and good compatibility
with microelectronic or integrated circuit technology. The junction
FET's possess high input impedance and low noise characteristics.
Both FET's are voltage amplifiers as contrasted to bipolar transis-
tors which are current amplifiers. Silicon integrated circuits
provide small size and weight, low power requirements, and high
reliability.
The effects of the space radiation environment on the perform-
ance of these devices must be established before they can be used
with confidence in space electronic systems. From a radiation dam-
age point of view, junction and MOS-FET's, which are majority car-
rier devices, would be expected to possess a greater resistance to
radiation than bipolar transistors, which are minority carrier
devices. These expectations have been substantiated for the junc-
tion FEf by -.,ork at the NASA Langley Research Center (l) ; however,
results reported elsewhere (2) indicate the MOS devices may be as
susceptible to damage as conventional bipolar transistors.
Since most silicon integrated circuits employ bipolar transis-
tors, it would be expected that their radiation damage would be
dominated by the damage experienced by the individual transistors.
The complex nature of the circuits, the various coupling schemes,
and differences in manufacturing techniques, however, increase the
difficulty in predicting their response to radiation.
Since data on proton irradiation effects in these three devices
!extensive, experimental studies were conducted by the NASA
Langley Research Center at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory's
.F.	 22-MeV cyclotron. Small groups of junction and MOS-FET's and inte-
grated circuits were irradiated and changes in critical electrical
parameters measured. .Analyses were performed to provide some
insight into the cause of the observed damage in each device. This
paper reports the results of this investigation. -
t`
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WERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The three devices discussed in this report were bombarded with
22-MeV protons at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory 86-inch cyclo-
tron. The beam uniformity was improved by passing it through a
scattering foil and a one-half-inch-diameter collimator. The bean
current was monitored with a specially designed thin window ion
chamber which had been calibrated with a Faraday cup. A current
integrator monitored the ion chamber current giving a direct meas-
ure of integrated flux. The proton flux rate for these experiments
was about 109 protons/cm2 /sec.	 .
Measurements of the critical electrical parameters were made
before and after irradiation, and the devices were maintained at
room temperature during irradiation. Details of a typical experi-
mental setup are described in reference 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Junction Field-Effect Transistors
Test results for the silicon Junction gield-effect transistors
are briefly summarized in table I. The table gives the integrated
proton flux range necessary to cause 30-percent degradation to zero
gate drain current, IDSS) and zero gate transconductance, gmoj
for the FET's after bombardment by 22-MeV protons. Thirty-percent
degradation was not always achieved and the exceptions are noted in
the table.
TABLE I. BRIEF SUMMARY OF 22-MeV PROTON IRRADIATIONS
Transistor
type
Proton flux necessary
-to cause 30% degradation
in	 TDSS, protons/cm
Degradation at
indicated flux, %
Proton flux necessary
to cause 30% degradation
in	 gm, protons/cm
Degradation at
indicated flux,
2N3o67 3.4 1 1.6 x 1012 30 4.5 t 2.5 x 1012 30
2N3386 8 x 1012 10 to 30 7 x 1012 5 to 20
2N2344 3.5 1 1.5 x 1012 30 5.3 t 1.8 x 1012 30
2N3089 5.0 t 3.0 x 1012 30 4 1 3 x 1012 30
2N3070 5.8 t 2.3 x 1012 30 5.8 1 2.1 x 1012 30
2N3086 6.6 ± 1.4 x 1012 12 to 16 8 x 1012 8 to 12
2N3088 5.0 ± 2.0 x 1012 30 5.5 ± 2.5 x 1012 30
2N2497 2.3 ± 1.o x 1.o13 30 5.3 ± 0.2 x 1o13 30
2N3o85 2 x 1013 10 to 15 2 x 1013 7 to 14
Comparison of the above data with that of reference 2 indicates
that the radiation resistance of junction FET's is at least compar-
able to or better than most narrow-base minority carrier devices.
Spread exists among the 'responses of the.transistors of a par-
ticular type to the damaging radiation. One cause of the transistor
response variations, which results in radiation response scatter
noted in many of the FET's, originates from unwanted impurities
remaining in the semiconductor material after fabrication. The
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damage to the crystal (carrier removal rate) is sensitive to these
impurities.
Three transistor types from the above table were examined in
sufficient detail to study the variation of drain current and
transconductanee as functions of integrated proton flux based on a
carrier removal rate model. The expressions of drain current and
tranaconductance for the junction field-effect transistor are more
readily amenable to analysis if the gate to source voltage is main-
tained at a zero level. Two physical model,s (3,4 ) 5) state that the
zero gate voltage drain current, TDSg, is proportional to the car-
rier mobility, µ, and varies as the square of the carrier concen-
tration. The zero gate voltage transconductance, gmo, varies as
the product of mobility and carrier concentration. These simplified
zero gate voltage equations are
	
xDSS = C1µn2 , gmo = 02µn.	 (1)
Certain assumptions must still be made about the displacement parti-
cle dependence of carrier mobility and concentration.
The semipermanent damage induced in the bulk of a semiconductor
is in the torm of lattice defects caused by the displacement of
atoms within the crystal,. These defects introduce energy levels in
the forbidden gap of the semiconductor which behave as donor and
acceptor states and recombination centers. Allowed energy levels
in the forbidden energy gap will alter the mobile carrier concentra-
tion and, depending on their charge state, function as scattering
centers reducing the carrier mobility.
A semiempirical relation( 6 )7^ 8 ) between carrier concentration
(or carrier charge density) and energetic particle flux is given by
n = no + (dn/dO) OO	 (2)
	
where	 no = initial carrier concentration
0 = integrated ?article flux
(dn/do)o = initial carrier removal rate.
The following restrictions are assumed: (1) the Fermi level does
not change its position in the forbidden energy gap as the concen-
tration of donor and acceptor defect levels increases and (2) the
semiconductor material is sufficiently thin that the energy of the
assumed monoenergetic radiation does not significantly degrade in
passing through since (dn/do)o is energy dependent.
However, the Fermi level will begin to shift under extended
particle bombardment with the changing conductivity in such a way to
decrease the fractional filling of the pertinent acceptors or donors.
The carrier concentration then drops less rapidly than equation (2)
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indicates. The linear dependence of carrier concentration on flux
appears to hold well until conductivities reach one-half their
initial values.
Since the carrier mobility degradation is usually omall com-
pareU to carrier concentration decreases, equation (P.) can be com-
bined with equation (1) to yield the particle flux dependence of
the zero gate voltage drain current and transoonductance
xDSS = xDSSo (1 + YO)2 	 (3)
gmo = 9moo( 1 + 70);	 (4)
Is
where y = 1/no(dn/do)o.
Since it is expected that gmo should more closely follow a
linear variation with flux than does drain current, a 'best linear
fit under least squares is first applied to the gmo versus 0
data. Types 2N3070 and 2N2844 possess gmo variations in reason-
able accord with the anticipated first-degree dependence. Unexpect-
edly, the drain current versus 0 data of type 2N3o67 also adapts
to a straight-line fit. The results are
	
gmo/gmoo = ( 1 - 0.148 x 10`i30) - type 2N3070	 (5)
gmo/gmoo = 0. 986(1 - 0.0737 X 10' 1,3) - type 2N2844	 (6)
IDSS/xDSSo = 1.003(1 - 0.1859 x 10-130) - type 2N3067 	 (7)
where 0 is in the units, protons/cm2 . These equations are plotted
as solid Lines in figures 1, 2, and 3.
The nur=ical coefficients of flux in the above linear equa-
tions can be directly related to initial carrier removal rate.
Thus, without recourse to any device specifications, a rough com-
parison may be made between material and device carrier removal
rates. For the proton energy pertinent here, average initial car-
rier removal rates of -7.6 and -13 for I(M-cm n- and p-type silicon,
respectively, have been observed. From equations (5) and (6), the
corresponding de-vice rates for types 2N3070 (n-channel) and 2N2844.
(p-channel) are both -7.4 in reasonable agreement with the
1M-cm silicon.
Equations (3) and (4) indicate a square law dependence of drain
	
current on transconductance for the parametric variable,
	
given
by
2
ZDSS W/IDSSo
	gmo( )/moo .
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Figure 4 showo logarithmic ploto of tranoconductance as a function
of drain current for the tranoiobor types. The oolid lines corre-
opond to the moot probrible linear adaptation of the data in the
logarithmic ocale. Good otatiotical agreement holds for type 2113070
and to a leocer extent in types 2N2844 and 2N3067. The olopeo of
these curves are:
0 ^ 1.27 type: 2N3070
a 1.60 type 2N2844
P = 1 . 35 - type 2N3067.
Therefore, it io found that the exponent, 2, must be replaced with
an arbitrary constant to preserve the power low nature of the IDES
and gmo relationship which may be represented as
P
IDSS W/ IDSSo = a gmo (O )Amoo
where A seems to satisfy the inequality l < (i < 2 and m is
near unity.
MOS Field-Effect Transistors
The several examples of the 22-MeV proton irradiations which
follow are not given as statistical averages of large numbers of
devices of the same type but rather single cases exemplary of the
different or contrasting behavior encountered. ,Among these are bo'h
experimental and commercially available transistors.
F-Channel Enhancement Units
Since p-channel enhancement-type MOS structures, whose char-
acteristics depend only slightly on carrier concentration, are found
i
to be more sensitive to radiation than most bipolar devices, k2) we
shall focus first on the experimental findings for this transistor.
Figure 5 shows a plot of pinch-off voltage as a function of
Integrated proton flux (22 MeV) for a p-channel enhancement device
pr,.ssessing an initial VP = -1.2 volts. The pinch-off voltage was
obtained by measuring the small signal conductance between the
source and drain for a range of gate-source voltages. The pinch-
off voltage increases negatively quite rapidly in the early stages
of bombardment.. For increasing integrated flux the rate of degrada-
tion decreases, and the rate tends to a constant value. This
behavior is similar to the neutron results of Messenger et al.(9)
A convenient schematic way of discussing this behavior is to
examine figure 6 which shows an energy band. diagram of the MOS
structure in thermal equilibrium (no applied biases) prior to irra-
diation. This gives a qualitative picture of a practical p-channel
enhancement transistor. The silicon-dioxide layer is assumed to be
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equivalent to the vacuum (010 . io not crystalline and exhibits no
energy band properties in the usual. pence). Here, Ao io nouumed
to be a homogeneous charge di. ut ri.bution in the Ma- layer no a
result of the Ionizing and displacement producing radiation, and
sou -in the not surface ptateo charge density which lo dependent on
the relative location of the Fermi potential to the olectrootati,c
potential of the ­face ) Wa	 For present purpooeo (loo 1.0
assumed constant.
The pi.noh-off or turn-on condition is that point at which the
not apace charge region ceaoes to extend to the surface and an
inversion layer of opposite conductivity to that of the oubutrate
begins to form.. For open circuit source and drain, a otraightfor-
ward procedure in solving poisoon'o equation combined with the
appropriate 'boundary conditions leads to an approximate e%Trazi3i,on
for the pinch-off •vltage
where 03 and
V = -C^po - cl-aso + f0lqi^*
 C4 ? 0 and f((ND+ - NA") i a a function of the
net ionized donor and acceptor charge density.
The second term in equation (8) indicates that the pinch.-off
voltage is proportional to the surface charge (o ras) and taiteo on
negative values for a positive charge density. The proton bombard.,
ments can effect changes in the number of surface states and a
redistribution in their densities as a function of energy in the
forbidden gap. An exagg- ted example is given in the plot of den-
sity of states versus energy given in figure 7. Comparing this dis-
tribution with the unirradiatod density distribution, notice the
increased area under the density curve corresponding to a greater
number of states and the reshaping of the density leadltg to peaks
at different energies. As shown in the figure, there are more
states with energies above the Fermi level than the unirradiated
case. This leads to a greater positive surface charge and more pro-
nounced bending of the bands and finally a negative increase in
pinch-off voltage.
Another and perhaps the most important mechanism contributing
to the pinch-off voltage is the presence of mobile ions (temperatitre
dependent concentration and mobility) in the SiO2 layer. These ions
are reasoned (l0)
 to be negatively charged oxygen ions. They are
disassociated thermally from the oxide thus leaving a positively
charged oxygen vacancy sire. The• presence of a reducing agent such
as the metal of the gate electrode can remove some of the oxygen
ions thus disturbing the stoichiometric ratio of the SiO2, substan-
tially increasing the ion mobility, and finally resulting in a net
diffusion of the ions. This process may leave a net positive charge
density of oxygen vacancies in the oxide as shown in figure 6.
Electric fields in the oxide also contribute to the effect. It is
interesting to note that no negative charge density in S102 has been
observed. A net positive distribution of such ions in the oxide carp
cause a further negative ;increase in Vp as seen from the first
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tem of equation (8). Thoce ions in the oxide give rJoe to m=W of
the temperature ) binuing ) and aging inotabilitico in the MOS
devicoo.
Moccenger et al, (9) have studied the change in pinch-off volt-
age in p-channel enhancement Aevicoo under nonionizing neutron bom-
bardmento. They oboorvea a not positive charge density in the
uIeloctric and cot forth a tentative hypothesis that oVgen vacan-
cies produced by d1cplacoment are formed in the Si0a. Thooe are
the came typo positive ions mentioned previously which were exe."ted
thermally rather than by neutron colliciono.
Twenty-two MoV protons should gencral.1,y have a greater cr000
section for dioplacemeW. ,
 scattering than the reactor neutrons. We
thus expect that the effects of displacements in the oxide will be
significant for the proton irradiations. Taking the positive charge
density hypothecio as the predominant damage meehaniom ) (9) the char-
acteristic acymptotic appearance of Vp as a function of integrated
flux is explained from two assumptions: (1) that the number of
positive charge centers created is proportional to integrated flux
and (2) the positive charge centers disappear via recombination or
diffusion during the irradiation at a rate proportional to their
density.
A positive charge density in the dielectric, which would be
proportional to proton flux at small doses, gives rise to the steep
rate of change of Vp (fig. 5). The leveling ot, saturation Oifect
at greater doses may well result from the rate of recombination or
diffusion of the proposed oxygen vacancies which is proportional to
the charge density present in the oxide at a given instant. Finally)
the rather constant rate of negative increase observed at extended
integrated flux levels can be associated with the carrier concentra-
tion dependence of the third term of equation (8) for Vp.
The plausibility of the shape of figure 5 has been discussed
without mention of the second term of equation (8) which varies as
the net surface states charge density. The surface states energy
distribution and number are sensitive to the proton radiation. A
saturation or steady state radiation environment configuration for
the surface states is also possible leading again to a cl*,)nstant
value of ass and a degradation rate decrease.
Figure 8 gives a plot of normalized drain current as a function
of integrated flux for an experimental p-channel enhancement unit
possessing an initial pinch-off voltage of approximately -4 volts.
These curves are interesting primarily because the drain current is
a more direct terminal electrical characteristic of the transistor
which in turn is dependent on pinch-off voltage and carrier
mobility (lo) from
8
4
ID = _C5µP
(VGS _ VP)2.
00
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Notice the rapid degradation rate of drain current in fibnLre 8.
This MOO tranaiator ioprobably worthless as a circuit component at
5 X 1010 protono/Orp (a relatively low flux).
Figure 9 is a plot Qf the tranofer charactorictico for the
name *experimental tranaiatQr for the preirradiatl on condition,
0 = 1011 protons/eaP, 0 = 2(10) L"-' protono/cm2 , and 2 months a,zer
irradiation at room temperature under no biases. All curves appear
roughly square law (eq.	 Graphically, we find that Vp r;l -4)
and -6 volts for the '&ntegrated fluxes	 01 1 x 1011) and
2 X 1012 protono/cm2 , respectively. The three curves possess very
similar alopeo, where the slope is the tranoconductance(II)
(eq. (10)) and differ in the horizontal translation of their axes.
elm = -205Ntp(VGS - VP)
	
(10)
0
This implies that changes in mobility are small relative to pinch-
off degradation as expected.
The curve for 2 months after irradiation has a slightly
increased slope contrary to what we know abo'at the small decrease
in mobility and exhibits some annealing of pinch-oi" voltage to
VP = -7.3V. The anneal direction of the pinch-off voltage is
expected although somewhat small in magnitude, This extent of room
temperature annealing may correspond to the: small rate of recombina-
tion or diffusion of the positive ions wh!^ln the oxide is not being
exposed to the radiation field.
Experimental evidence (1 A) inlicates that ; during
 Mannealing at
elevated temperatures, the pinch-off voltage for MOS structures with
a pure SiOp layer is 'very sensitive to the magnitude and polarity of
bias voltages applied across the oxide. For both p- and n-type sil-
icon substrates, the pinch-off voltage takes on sizable negative
values (much larger than the bias potential) wher4 the gate is p^5i-
,'U-ive relative to the silicon. In contrc,^.st, 	 rcgative gate bias
Vp will change to a lesser extent but in ORa qqorlt-_- direction
toward a less negative value. These observat^n4. ^.6 are explained by
the hypothesis that the oxygen ion motion is	 by the applied
electric field. For p-channel enhancement operation, increasing
negative gate bias should result in a decreased rate of change for
VP. Contrary to this, it has been observed) in the 22-MeV proton
experiments and in the results of H. E. Wannamacher (Goddard Space
Flight Center, unpublished -paper), that the rate of negative
increase in Vp is significantly increased due to negative biases
during irradiation. This behavior can be explained by a more
detailed model, which accounts for the diffusion of phosphorus into
the oxide to improve temperature and bias stabilities.
N-Channel Units
Figure 10 shows a plot of normalized drain current versus
integrated proton flux at several values of gate-source voltage for
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an n-channel depletion transistor. Notice that for very early
fluxes the drain current more than doubles in magnitude, reaches a
maximum, and begins slow descent to a value less than the initial
one. We attribute the rapid buildup of drain current to the much
discussed not positive charge density (including oxygen vacancies)
in the oxide which induces correspondingly more electrons in the
channel and leads to a more negative value of pinch-off voltage.
The phenomena leading to the reduction rate may have several
origins. These include; (1) The recombination rate (discussed
earlier) of the oxygen ions and oxygen vacancies increases cuffi.-
ciently to give a leveling off of drain current (and Vp) wdich was
expected in the experimental curves. This limits the i,nevoase in
saturation drain current but cannot alone account for net decrease
in ID. (2) The oxide could lose its ability to support the charge
density if electric fields became strong. (3) Degradation in car-
rier mobility occurs at these fluxes btllt i is still small, say .less
than 10 percent in the 1012 protons/cm2 range. (4) A conditioning
c. the oxide under the combined influence of the proton flux and
the negative ;gate bias possibly took place giving a permanently
lower magriitude of pinch-off voltage than the initial value (room
temperature annealing is discussed shortly). A closer tie-in.with
the model for the p-channel device may give some explanation for
this effect; but further analysis is required.
xt would appear anUkely that we get any net electron trapping
in the 5102 since a net n6ga ;Ive charge in the oxide has not been
observed under radiation and nonradiation environments. However,
110-keV X-ray bombardment of a similar unit prior to the proton
exposure resulted in a twofold increase in drain current. There is
almost no possibility of displacement damage from these photons
(via Compton effect). It is clear that ionization phenomena play a
significant role in the damage process.
Room temperature annealing for several days subsequent to the
X-ray exposure brought the drain current approximately back down to
its initial level. Several days after the proton exposure, there
was a further decrease in the drain current below the final proton
flux level. Little or no change in the next several months was
observed. This transient decay could well have been due to the
lengthened relaxation time of the vacancy annihilation process dis-
cussed earlier,. There appears to be a permanent change (smaller
Vp) in pinch-off voltage for this type device. High-temperature
annealing studies were not made.
Figure 11 is a plot of normalized drain current versus inte-
grated proton flux for several values of gate-source voltage of an
n-channel enhancement unit. For this device there is no apparent
initial increase in dxain current as found in some n-channel units.
But the pinch-off voltage decreases, rather rapidly leveling off
near a flux of 8 x loll protonsfcm2. Changes in ID past this
point are very small and are probably due to degradation in carrier
mobility. Apparently, the mechanism of net negative charge increase
in the oxide proceeds more rapidly than the positive charge buildup
from ion vacancies giving rise to the initial decrease and
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subsequent saturation characteristics. This behavior along with
that associated with figure 11 is presently under study.
A number of n-channel devices possessing both depletion and
enhancement mode capabilities have been observed qualitatively for
the two gate bias polarities during proton bombardments. Indica-
tions are that for the enhancement mode (positive gate bias) the
rate of degr° ,,tion of Vp and hence ID is more rapid than for
the depletio..mode (negative gate bias) operation of the same
device. The positive charge mechanism which affects device behavior
supports this trend in the same manner as discussed in connection
with the p-channel transistors.
Integrated Circuits
Thirteen groups of bistable multivibrators and NANDINQR gates
representing various coupling schemes (DTL ) RTL, RCTL, BCL, and
TTL), construction methods (triple-diffused planar and epitaxial
planar), and manufacturers were evaluated. Parameters-which were
monitored included output logical levels, input and output leakage
currents, input threshold voltages, input drive current require-
ments, output drive current capabilities, and transient character-
istics. Transistor characteristics and parameters of other individ-
ual elements, such as resistors, were measured where accessible.
The normalized gain, p/Ro, as a function of integrated flux,
is shown in figure 12 for several groups of transistors which were
accessible for individual characterization, To obtain a qualitative
picture of the behavior of the transistors in a radiation environ-
ment, the simplified expression for Beta is given by
l/a = XB2/2DBTB,
where: XB = transistor base thickness
DB = diffusion constant in the base
TB = minority carrier lifetime in the base region.
As shown in the above equation, Beta is proportional to minority
carrier lifetime in the base region which in turn is a function of
integrated flux as shown by the expression
1/T=1/To +KO
where: T = effective minority carrier lifetime
To = initial T
K = damage constant, dependent upon particle type, energy,
and material
= integrated particle flux.
The transistor in a monolithic microcircuit differs from its
conventional discrete counterpart in that it contains three junc-
tions and four semiconductor layers, whereas the discrete transistor
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contains two junctions and three semiconductor layers. The fourth
Layer of a monolithic device permits the existence of both NPN and
PNP transistors in the same device. For instance, the substrate in
a regular NPN transistor is used as the collector for the PNP tran-
sistor. This results in a low efficiency PNF device. Normalized
gain of a transistor of this type used in a modified DTL NAND gate
is shown in figure 12. The modification consists of the use of
those low efficiency transistors in the input of the circuits in
place of diodes in order to reduce the input drive current require-
ment and increase the fan-out capability. As shown in figure 12,
these low efficiency devices are much more susceptible to radiation
damage than the conventional diffused units. The greater damage in
this unit was due to reduction in minority carrier lifetime in the
base region (collector of the NPN transistor) and operation at very
low emitter currents. (12) The degradation of gain in this instance
resulted in an order of magnitude increase in drive current require-
ment at 2.4 X 1012 protonsfcm2 . The damage to the remaining tran-
sistors was attributed to the reduction of minority carrier life-
time in the base regions.
Table TT is included to show the effects of radiation on a
typical RCTL NOR gate. These devices were irradiated to a total
integrated flux of 1.7 X 1013 protons/cm2 . The curve in figure 12
indicates that there was a 91% loss in gain for the transistors of
this circuit at 1013 protonsfcm2 . An additional loss of 4% was
recorded at 1.7 X 10 13 protons/cm2.
The output saturation voltage, VCE(sat); increased by 272%.
This was attributed to decreased transistor gain and an increase in
emitter and collector series resistance. This relationship( 13 ) can
be written as
kT	 a (l-TC, ^Ti	 _
VCE(sat) _ - q Zn 
	
_ a + TCxsC1 + (IC/IB) ( 1 i )
where mi is the inverse alpha of the transistor. For a transistor
with a 0.5 ohm-em collector, mi is approximately 0.1.
The collector series resistance, rSC , can be aj,proximated by
ped
rSC = 2
ZXC
where: pc
 = resistivity of the collector region
d = distance between the emitter edge and collector
contact edge
XC = thickness of collector region
7 = 1/2(Ze + lc)
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TA33LN II. CHANGRO IN PARAMERS OF A RCTL NOR GATN DUE TO 3 OKMRDMENT WITH
22-MeV PROTONS TO AN INTEGRATED FLUX OF 1.7 X 1013 PROTONO/CMS
$ymbola Parameter Average changes,
^t	 1.5 X 1012 protonc/cm2 -50
p Transi stor gain Ot - 1 x lol3 protons/cm2 -91
Ot = 1.7 X 1013 protono/cm2 -95
VCE(sat) Output saturation voltage +272
Input minimum No load +298
Vmin(one) Logical "one'" Fan-out of 1 +296
Voltage Fan-out of 5 +287
Input maximum No load +184
Vmcsx(zero) Logical "Zero" Fan-out of 1 +165
V(, t.tage Fan-out of 5 +99
IL Leakage Input No significant changes
Currents Output No significant changes
IIN Xnput drive current requirement -4
lout
Output driving current Input - 0 volt +5 to 10
Capability Input = 0.5 volt +5 to 8
Vf Isolation diode
-^Forward voltage
RL Load resistor +11
tr Rise time
is Storage time Nonconclusive results
tf Fall time Output pulses distorted
td Delay time
I
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The collector series resistance in a monolithic microcircuit is
greater than in its discrete counterpart due to the fact that the
collector contact is made on the top surface.
In some of the devices tested, the collector series resistance
was reduced by diffusion of a heavily doped region of the same
polarity as the collector between the epitaxial collector and the
substrate. This region has the effect of shunting the high reois-
tivity collector region thus reducing the :series collector resist-
ance. Another advantage of this 'buried layer is that the resis-
tivity of the collector region near the base can be maintained at a
high level which results in low collector-base capacitance.
Considerable changes were noted in the input minimum logical
"one" and input maximum logical "zero" voltages at no load and fan-
out of one and fanout of five. These changes reflected decreased
transistor gain and increases in saturation voltage. Increases in
VCR(sat) of one or more output transistors during irradiation can
cause failure in digital microcircuits by raising the logical output
voltages above the critical values selected by design.
Input and output leakage current increases were insignificant
in this configuration; however, in other configurations, leakage
currents increased two or three orders of magnitude. Leakage cur-
rents in silicon P-N junctions are partly attributed to the genera-
tion of charge from recombination centers within the depletion layer
of the Junction. Abnormally high leakage currents are most likely
to be caused by charge accumulation on or within the oxide passiva-
tion leading to surface inversion layers.
The input driving current requirements, output driving current
capability, isolation diode forward voltage, and load resistance
changes were not considered great enough to materially affect the
performance of the circuit.
The transient characteristics of the -RCTL NOR gate, as indi-
cated in table II, could not be accurately measured at an integrated
flux of 1.7 X 1013 protons/cm2 because of distortion in the output.
However, at a total flux of 1013 protons/cm2 , no significant changes
were recorded.
Figure 13 is a plot of the normalized transient characteristics
as a function of integrated proton flux for an RCTL flip-flop cir-
cuit operating at a frequency of one M. The time parameters, with
the exception of delay time, experienced considerable changes.
These parameters, primarily dependent upon output transistor char-
acteristics, reflected a large loss in gain, P. The delay time was
relatively unaffected, whereas rise and fall times increased 44% and
85%, respectively. Storage time decreased by 35%.
Rise aria storage times are almost wholly dependent upon the
characteristics of the output transistors as shown by the
expressions (14)
14
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tr._ T In 	 11 - 0.9(ICS/RfIB
is = T In T
	 1
XB	CS
where: ICS = saturation current
1B = base drive current
The switching process for fall time, tf, is similar to rise
time, except the active region is traversed in the reverse direc-
tion. Loading effects are neglected in the expression for rise
time but must be taken into account in an expression for fall time
since the transistor represents a high impedance discharge path.
Delay time is dependent upon circuit time constants preceding
the base of the output transistor and the threshold voltage of this
transistor. Delay time, t d, comes about because of the reverse
bias on both emitter and collector junctions when biased to an off
condition. As the effective base-emitter voltage, VBF, goes from
VBE(off) to zero, the depletion layers of both junctions must
reduce in thickness. The delay time is the time required to charge
the junction capacitance to the new voltage levels. These capac-
itances are voltage dependent and should increase during this
process.
Figure 14 presents the input and output pulses of an RCTL RS
flip-flop before irrad.iR,^tion and at integrated proton fluxes of
1013 protons/cm2 and 1.7 X 1013 protons/cm2 . The circuit was trig-
gered at a frequency of 130 KHZ with 0.5 microsecond wide pulses.
The only significant change recorded at 1013 protons`cm2 was a 100%
increase in rise time. This could be important in applications
where the output is used to drive other circuits requiring very fast
rise times. At 1.7 X 10 13 protons/cm2 , the circuit ceased to oper-
ate as a bistable device.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the experimental tests have been presented for
each of the three classes of electronic components discussed in
this report. Conclusions derived from the results are as follows:
Junction FET's
The radiation resistance of junction FE' s were found to be at
least comparable to or better than most narrow-base minority car-
rier devices.
The zero gate transconductance of two of the three types of
junction FET's studied in detail was found to vary linearly with
proton flux as predicted. Unexpectedly, the zero gate drain current
Floyd R. Bryant
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of the third type also varied linearly with proton faux resulting
in a nonlinear relation for tranacondi°,etance.
The zero gate voltage drain cur rent
 
was found to have a power
law relation with tranceonductance &A the exponent ranged from l
to 1.6 instead of the quadratic depc , Idence predicted by the simple
theory.
M®S-: - LIT' s
P-channel enhancement type MOS structures, whose charact ,.rio-
ties depend only slightly on carrier concentration, were found to
be more sensitive to radiation than most bipolar devices.
A net positive charge density in the oxide layer observed in
all p-channel and some n-channel devices is believed to be due to
positively charged oxygen-ion vacancies created through collisions
with the energetic particles.
In p-channel enhancement devices ,  the net oxide charge causes
the pinch-off voltage to tape on successively more negative values,
thus degrading the drain current and transconductance.
For some n-channel enhancement-depletion devices, the same
negative increase in Vp occurs at eakily stages of bombardment.
The pinch-off voltage then reaches a maximum and begins to move
toward zero indicating either an increasing density of negative
charge in the oxide or on the surface. Finally, other n-channel
transistors showed no tendency for a negative increase in Vp but
rather toward zero. The causes for the n-channel behavior are not
clearly understood at this time.
x .tegrated Circuits
No particular type of construction, coupling scheme, or manu-
facturer's device was founa to be highly superior to another in
resistance to 22-MeV proton irradiation.
The predominant cause of failure was Found to be the degrada-
tion in transistor gain, which affects the performance of the micro-
circuits in numerous ways depending upon the particular circuit con-
figuration. Therefore, the use of transistors with the highest
frequency response (narrowest base) practical for the application
is recommended.
Rise time increased and storage time decreased with radiation.
Delay time and fall time increased with radiation in most instances.
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